
 

Beginners’ 2022-2023 Supply List 
 

 

Student Name _____________________________________________________________ 

 

Please bring supplies to the Teacher Meet and Greet on September 6th OR to the first day of school. 

 

 One current individual 3”x5” or 4”x6” photo 

 One current family photo 

 $50.00 check made payable to HCA Preschool.  It will be used for all field trips and class parties.   

 (1) roll of paper towels 

 (1) box of Crayola 8 ct. Pan Washable Watercolor paints 

 (1) box of Crayola 8 ct. Washable Broad Line Classic Colors markers 

 (1) box Jumbo Crayola 8 ct. crayons 

 (2) containers fragrance free baby wipes  

 (1) box of facial tissue 

 

Please also make sure that your child brings the following items daily: 

 (1) backpack large enough to hold 9”x12” paper.  Please include a change of clothes in the 

backpack every day (pants, shirt, underwear and socks).   

 Small lunch box with snack (NO NUTS; Peanuts or Tree nuts) for snack time. 

 Water bottle 

 

Optional Classroom Wish List Items: 

➢ Stickers: Lulu the Lady Bug is the Classroom mascot!  (Other suggestions are animals, sea life, 

farm, cars, trucks and seasons.  Please no superheroes, Halloween or monsters).   

➢ Washable Dot Markers (dobbers) 

➢ Bubbles and Sidewalk Chalk 

 

                             

                                   Please label ALL items with your child’s name! 

 



 

P3 2022-2023 Supply List 
 

 

Student Name _____________________________________________________________ 

 

Please bring supplies to the Teacher Meet and Greet on September 6th OR to the first day of school. 

 

 One current individual 3”x5” or 4”x6” photo 

 One current family photo 

 $50.00 check made payable to HCA Preschool.  It will be used for all field trips and class parties.   

 (1) roll of paper towels 

 (1) box of Crayola 8 ct. Pan Washable Watercolor paints (No RoseArt or CraZart) 

 (1) box of Crayola 8 ct. Washable Broad Line Classic Colors markers (No RoseArt or CraZart) 

 (1) box Jumbo Crayola 8 ct. crayons (No RoseArt or CraZart) 

 (6) Elmer’s Washable Glue Sticks, All Purpose or Amazon. No purple glue please. 

 (1) pair Fiskar 5” Blunt Tip Scissors  

 (2) containers fragrance free baby wipes 

 (1) box of facial tissue 

 (1) box of Crayola Multicultural crayons (8 count) 

 (1) plastic folder with pockets (no fasteners) 

 

Please also make sure that your child brings the following items daily: 

 (1) backpack large enough to hold 9”x12” paper.  Please include a change of clothes in the 

backpack every day (pants, shirt, underwear and socks).   

 Small lunch box with snack (NO NUTS; Peanuts or Tree nuts) for snack time. 

 Water bottle 

Optional Classroom Wish List Items: 

➢ Stickers: Rocky the Racoon is the Classroom mascot!  (Other suggestions are animals, sea life, 

farm, cars, trucks, seasons, small rewards and sticker chart stickers.  Please no superheroes, 

Halloween or monsters).   

➢ Plastic Forks and/or Spoons 

➢ Disposable Plates  

 

                                      Please label ALL items with your child’s name! 



 

P4 2022-2023 Supply List 
 

 

Student Name _____________________________________________________________ 

 

Please bring supplies to the Teacher Meet and Greet on September 6th OR to the first day of school. 

 One current individual 3”x5” or 4”x6” photo 

 One current family photo 

 $50.00 check made payable to HCA Preschool.  It will be used for all field trips and class parties.   

 (1) roll of paper towels 

 (1) box of Crayola 8 ct. Pan Washable Watercolor paints 

 (1) box of Crayola 10 ct. Washable Fine Line Classic Colors markers 

 (1) box Crayola 24 ct. crayons (primary colors, please) 

 (1) box Crayola 12 ct. Colored Pencils  

 (1) pair Fiskar 5” Blunt Tip Scissors  

 (1) containers fragrance free baby wipes 

 (1) box of facial tissue 

 (6) Elmer’s Washable Glue Sticks, All Purpose or Disappearing Purple 

 (1) box of Crayola 24 ct Colors of the World markers 

 

Please also make sure that your child brings the following items daily: 

 (1) backpack large enough to hold 9”x12” paper.  Please include a change of clothes in the backpack 

every day (pants, shirt, underwear and socks).   

 Small lunch box with snack (NO NUTS; Peanuts or Tree nuts) for snack time. 

 Water bottle 

Optional Classroom Wish List Items: 

➢ Stickers: Oliver the Owl is the Classroom mascot!  (Other suggestions are animals, sea life, farm, cars, 

trucks and seasons.  Please no superheroes, Halloween or monsters).   

➢ Dollar Store Puzzle Tin 

➢ Silly Putty 

➢ Playdoh & Playdoh Tools 

➢ Washable Dot Markers (dobbers) 

➢ Children’s Band-Aids 

➢ Cups, plates and utensils 

                                        Please label ALL items with your child’s name! 



 

 

P5 2022-2023 Supply List 
 

 

Student Name _____________________________________________________________ 

 

Please bring supplies to the Teacher Meet and Greet on September 6th OR to the first day of school. 

 

 One current individual 3”x5” or 4”x6” photo 

 One current family photo 

 $50.00 check made payable to HCA Preschool.  It will be used for all field trips and class parties.   

 (1) roll of paper towels 

 (1) box of Crayola 8 ct. Pan Washable Watercolor paints 

 (1) box of Crayola 10 ct. Washable Fine Line Classic Colors markers 

 (1) box Crayola 24 ct. crayons (primary colors, please) 

 (1) box Crayola 12 ct. Colored Pencils  

 (1) pair Fiskar 5” Pointed Tip Scissors  

 (1) pack of Elmer’s 3 Jumbo Glue Sticks 

 (1) containers fragrance free baby wipes 

 (1) box of facial tissue 

 (1) box of dry erase markers (fine tip) and 1 eraser 

Please also make sure that your child brings the following items daily: 

 (1) backpack large enough to hold 9”x12” paper.  Please include a change of clothes in the 

backpack every day (pants, shirt, underwear and socks).   

 Small lunch box with snack (NO NUTS; Peanuts or Tree nuts) for snack time. 

 Water bottle 

 

Optional Classroom Wish List Items: 

➢ Stickers: Frankie the Fox is the Classroom mascot!  (Other suggestions are animals, sea life, farm, 

cars, trucks and seasons.  Please no superheroes, Halloween or monsters).   

➢ Playdoh & Playdoh Tools 

➢ Plastic utensils (spoons and forks) 

➢ Paper cups                                 

                                   Please label ALL items with your child’s name! 


